18.5 tion more than 9 kb upstream from the beginning of the protein-coding region (including fragnicnt I c), thc recombinant containing the S'-end of the transcription unit has not yct hecn placed on a gcnomic fragmcnt contiguous with thc remainder of the 5'-leader (see Fig. I ) . In fact, the 5'-end is niore than 27 kb upstream from the rest of the gcne. Scrutiny of the sequence of the CAI 'optional' cxon ( I b) reveals that it has all the charactcristics of an intron (SCC 5'-and 3'-splicc site consensus sequences, polypyrimidine tract at the 3'-end and appropriatcly positioned potential 'A-rcsidue' for a branch-point in thc scqucnce shown in Fig. I ) , but as an intron it is probably too short for cfficicnt splicing (sec Wicringa et (11.. 1984) .
T h e transcription start site ( + I on Fig. I ) has bccn mapped by primcr cxtcnsion analysis using oligonucleotide primers made to the l a and Ic sequence clcmcnts and has been confirmed by S,-nuclease mapping. T h e genomic sequence of the region immediately upstrcam from the transcription start site of the C A I gene rcvcals some common promoter motifs. At -2 7 there is a globin-like 'TATA' sequence (-CATAAGC-), several potcntial 'CAAT' sequences in the region of -6 0 to -9 0 and a potential Splbinding site (-CCCGCC-) at -8 6 (see Jones & Tjian, 1985) . Highly significant is the presence of (i) an appropriately located sequcnce motif -GATAAG-(as the reverse complement -CTTATC-at -182) immediately adjacent to (ii) a -CCACCC-sequence (at -200), both of which have bccn identified as potential binding sites for erythroidspecific transcription factors (see Kemper et a/., 1987; Mantovani et d., 1988, respectively The use of bacterial fusion proteins in the production of anti-laminin antibodies
Laminin, a major constituent of bascnicnt membranes, is a glycoprotein consisting of three subunits, A (400 kDa), B I (200 kDa), and B2 (200 kDa), which assemble to form a cross-shaped molecule (Fig. 1 a) . Laminin is known to intcract with other basement membrane protcins such as type IV collagen, hcparan sulphatc proteoglycan and nidogcn/ entactin, can act iis an attachment factor for various cell types, and affccts ccllular migration and ncurite outgrowth (see review by Martin & Timpl, 1987) . Thus laminin is a biologically activc molccule which is an important structural component of basement membranes and mediates thcir intcractions with cclls.
Antisera dirccted against known portions of the laminin molccule would be invaluable tools to study the structure-function rclationships of this complex glycopro- et (11. (1986) . T h e positions of the sequences contained within the fusion protcins are indicatcd. ( h ) T h e laminin-cncoding regions of plasmids pPE9, pPE49 and pPE386 (Barlow et a/., 1984) showing the restriction sites used in the construction of the fusion proteins. Plasmids pPE9, pPE49 and pPE386 were providcd by Dr Brigid Hogan.
BIOCHEMICAL SOCIETY TRANSACTIONS tcin. To produce such antisera we have constructed fusion proteins comprising regions from the murine laminin B 1 and
B2 chains fused to the C-terminus of Escherichia coli B-
galactosidase. These fusion proteins have been used to immunize rabbits and mice.
Restriction fragments of laminin D N A were purified from the plasmids pPE9, pPE49 and pPE386 (Fig. I b ) , and ligated into the polylinker site of a vector from the pEX series (Stanley & Luzio, 1984) . Five fusion proteins were constructed. Fusion proteins XLB1.l, XLB 1.2 and XLB1.3 contain sequences from the murine laminin B 1 subunit, and were constructed by cloning h t I restriction fragments of pPE49 and pPE386 into the PstI site of pEX3, pEX2 and pEX2, respectively (Fig. 16) . Fusion proteins XLB2.1 and XLB2.2 contain murine laminin B2 subunit sequences; XLB2.1 consists of the Bglll to Pstl restriction fragment of pPE9 cloned betwecn the BumHI and I'stl sites of pEX3, and XLB2.2 was constructed by ligating the endfilled EcoRl to Sull fragment of pPE9 into the Smal site of pEX2 (Fig.  I b ) . Recombinants with an in-frame insert in the correct orientation were selected by screening small-scale protein preparations for an increased molecular mass relative to pgalactosidase on SDS/polyacrylamide gels. T h e fusion proteins were purified from bulk bacterial extracts and used to immunize New Zealand White rabbits. Proteins XLB1.1, XLB1.2 and XLB2.1 were also used to immunize New Zealand Black mice. T h c resulting anti-(fusion protein) antisera from both species reacted strongly with the immunogen, indicating that the immunization regimes were successful in all animals.
T h e laminin sequences expressed in the fusion proteins are parts of individual B subunits, were expressed in E. coli and were purified in the presence of SDS. For these reasons, they are unlikely to bc conformed identically to the analogous sequences in the native laminin molecule. Antisera raised against the fusion proteins were therefore tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay for binding both to native murine laminin (Sigma) and to the same laminin boiled for 5 min in 2% (w/v) SDS, 1% (v/v) p-mercaptoethanol (denatured laminin). All rabbit anti-(fusion protein) antisera bound to both native and denatured laminin, their reactivity being consistently greater with denatured laminin in all cases (Fig. 2) . This difference was least marked with anti-XLB1.3 antiserum and most marked with the anti-(B2 subunit) antisera. None of the mice antisera bound to native laminin (not shown). Thus the epitopes shared between the fusion proteins and native laminin which are immunogenic in the rabbits are not immunogenic in New Zealand Black mice. Only the anti-XLB2.1 mouse antiserum reacted with denatured laminin (not shown). Thus, XLB2.1 contains epitopes which are present on denatured but not native laminin and are recognized as foreign antigens in the mice, whereas XLB1.l and XLB1.2 d o not.
In summary, the construction of bacterial fusion proteins has proved to be a useful approach to the production of polyclonal antisera against defined portions of the laminin molecule. In addition, the anti-(B2 subunit) antisera may be used to analyse the structural integrity of the protein.
